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EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPINC

Experience of previous years endorses the advis-

ability of early preparation and early buying. We

take this opportunity to urge everyone to use the
advantages which Early Christmas shopping affords.
Large, fresh stocks to choose from. No crowding

while selecting merchandise. Plenty of time to de-

cide on gifts, and you help store employees also in

making early purchases.

TOMORROW'S BIG SALE
No. 823 Wednesday Surprise

vy omen
Surprise

Here are splendid flan ielette gowns iif either high neck or low neck long
or half sleeves; braid trimmed; and may be had in white or in

patterns; fashioned and not skimped in any manner. Extra value for

Our Windows for Gift Suggestions.

merchandise for giving, will be
week in our

by the

our weunesuay
ON SALE AT 8:30 A. M.

Suitable
each

Salem's

2d Floor
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All Around Town

smm EVENTS

Nov. 2S. Address of Hon. R.
A. Booth before Six o'clock
dub, 6:30 p. m.

Nov. ".. Union Thanksgiving
evening services, First M. E.

church.
November 29. Chcrriiin Jitney

Dance at armory.
Dee. 3. Elk's Memorial serv-

ices, oporn house, 2:30 p. in,
'

Dee. 4. Oity Election.
Dee. 5. Musicians' Association

innual dance at Armory.
Dee. 1110. Third Annual Mar-

ion County Corn Show in
Derby building.

tt

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu (Ium--
correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bld.

A delegation from the Epworth,
league of the rust Methodist church
will attend the district rally to be held
at Oregon City, December

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Comuterco bldg., specializes in Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat. tf

The committee in charge of the Moose
doings this evening, composed of Uoorgo
Franier, mayor of West Salem; Tom
Burleson and 1. Murphy promise the
members of the Moose lodge a fine ev-

ening's entertainment.

Your furs remodeled. Furs for aale.
West Fur Co., 217 8. High St. nov30

Harry Q. Mi'ls, who is attending- - the
Lmversity ot Oregon, returned yestor-- 1

dny to Eugene alter spcndiiiir a few-
days with his purcuts, Mr. iin.l Mrs.
J. A. Mills. He is making a specialty
of nrrhtiectural drawing.

Special dance at armory Thank-givin- g

night. nov2tl

Wiley W. Zinn, a confectioner of 14
South Commercial street, filed a peti-
tion in voluntary bankruptcy yester-
day before the bankruptcy court in
Portland. A. M. Cannon, receiver for
the court, has beeu placed iu charge of
the stock.

Special dance at aroiury Thanksgiv-
ing night. nov29

Dt. M. O. Findley went to Portland
yesterday to attend the annual meeting
of the eye, ear and nose physicians of
the northwest. After the session, he
will spend a day visiting with friends
it Arlington, returning to Salem for

... Special dance at armory Thanksgiv-
ing night. liuvL'rt

Joint meeting of Salem lodge
No. 4 and I'acific lodge No. 50
A. F. & A. M. Business of im-

portance to come before the
lodges. Visiting brethren we!
come.

Uutmg r lannel bowns j
Sale, Each

lomorrow

styles;

holiday dis-
played windows. Economial shop-
pers wilf-profi- t watching displays.

aurprne,

Toyland

QUALITY AND SERVICE
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Plenty of fine young turVeys for
Thanksgiving at 30c per lb. Independ-
ent Market, 157 8. Com '1 St. uov2i

Charley Rickabaugh, who at one time
lived south of Salem a short distance,
but who is now a resident of Sherman
county, is bnck for n visit and to get
his welm wet up oucc more. He likes
the eastern Oregon county and expects
to return to it in a short time.

Pletlty Of tine yoUUg turVeys for!
Thanksgiving at 30c per lb. lndepenil- -

out Market, 157 8. Com '1 St. novtil

The ladies who attend the Cherrian
dance tomorrow evening at the arm-
ory and who prefer to dunce with a
man iu Cherrian uniform will have n
goodly number to pick from, us King
Bing has issued strict instructions that
all CherriaiiM appear in their white uni-
forms ami their red neckties.

Plenty of flno young turkeys for
Thanksgiving at 30c per lb. Independ-
ent iuurket, 157 8. Com'l St. novlli

It has boen suggested that the Cher-rinn- s

might add to the fund tor their
proposed New York trip next summer
by giving n grand ball to the senators,
representatives and state fficials on the
evening before the legislature convenes.
And then another big event just before
tho close of the legislative session.

Dr. Hartloy announces) his offices
will be closed for a few days owing to
the remodeling and enlarging office
for the general practice of dentistry.
For appointments phone li!3M. tf

.. The good ctUsens of Salem and com-
munity need not trouble themselves
nlutitt mull it.ivt PI. .. ...... i:
... . .Zl ... 'i ... "V . ..: ' , k

pnrtment, there will ho no citv or roun- -

ty deliveries. But the general deliver
window will bo open from 8 until 9
o'clock in the morning,

Your gift with our Imprint needs no
further Set your
watch by our street clock. Gardner 4
Keeno, Salem's most reliable jewelers.

The good housckeepei may rest as-

sured that for a while at least, there
will be no advance iu the price of flour
or thoso side lines manufactured from
wheat, as today in thn Chicago market,
the price of wheat dropped H cents a
biKthol and only recovered six cents.
And with tho drop in the price of wheat
in the Chicago market conies lower quo-
tations for the Pacific coast.

Get your Thanksgiving turkey at
Mickeiihaui & ( o., 21c lb. Fat tieese
lie lb.

For those who Just want to see and
not dance there will be no expense at-

tached to attending the Cherrian dance-a- t

the armory Wednesday evening. The
committee in charge of the affair is
inndoiip of hustling young business
men, and they propose to give everyone
a fino time besides having a chance at
the biggest turkey that could be found
in the county. The committee is pre-
paring to spring a surprise on those who
ure on the floor ubout 11:30.
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plain colored
stripe well

Watch

Tktaksgiving.

recommendation.
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89c
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Salem's
Big Xmas

Store

"The farther you go, the better they
get" La Corona cigars.

Word was received this morning of
tlie marriage at Lafayette, Oregon,

of Arthur Welch and Miss Ethel
Warner, of Met a, Indiana.

Fresh shoulders of pork He per in.
Midgut Market, 371 State.

Paul Sims has moved his typewriter
supply offieo from 103 South Commer-
cial street to the room on North High
formerly occupied by the Wilson real
estate office.

Corn fed pig porJn shoulders 14c per
lb. Midget Market, 371 State.

I. W. Thomas, who formerly owned
a barber shop on High street, will soon
miin nti nn N....I1. I ... ... ..

rooms formerly ncciniicl l.v I !..!

with typewriter supplies,
1 ,.

A delicious roast of pork 14c per lb
Midget Market, 371 State.

The foresters of America will not hold
their regular meeting Thursday evening
on account of Thanksgiving. 'The next
meeting will be Thursday, December 7,
when officers for the cominc year will
be elected.

Dr. Stone's Drug. Store makes free
delivery. Phone 35.

Improvements are ..gradually being
made imlic business section of the city,
and besides the erection of two

buildings soon to be under
headway, many of the business houses
are linviug a marquee built. The lat-
est is the Meyers' department store, the
marquee to extend on l.ibertstreet.

A Thanksgiving trout fresh picnic
hams l ie per lb. Midget Market, 371
State St. I

Thanksgiving day will be pretty quiet
in the business district of the city. All
the larger stores will close for tlie day,
while the meat markets and groceries
will remain open until noon. All banks
will close, all public offices will be lock-
ed up and the employes out on a vaca-
tion.

TurVoys for Thanksgiving 21c lb.
l'nt Oeese lie lb. Mickeuhuni & Co..
100 S. High St.

Chess players and checker players,
good, bad and indifferent, are invited
to make themselves at home this even-
ing in room 10 of the McCornack build-
ing, the home of the Salem Chess &

Checker club. Simultaneous checkers
will le played with W. L. Bryant play-
ing nil coiners.

Unitarian bazaar. Home made can-
dies, Xmns gifts on sale Sat. Dec. 2nd,
at Mrs. O. C. Locke's, 113 N. I.ibertv.

doc I

The river today is 9. i feet above the
low water mark showing a rise of eiuht
and three-fourth- s feet since last Satur-
day". Since last Saturday there has been
a rainfall of 2.85 inches. The range of
v,.,r. Hum io j

3d. For tlm past two weeks the mnx- -

imunm temperature has varied only four
degrees, between 4S and 52 above.- -

j

0
Buy your Thanksgiving dluner at

the Minnetonkn Camp Fire C.irl's coo- -
ed food sale at Huron's Furniture store
Wednesday. novi

'

KAHAvIn aIf thaf. &- nit, nt lint. nnffM
at noon and a comfortuble place in

Buying the Presidency
From the New York World. ' because tlie republicans have had e

American people cannot hunger cess to immense campaign funds and
tolerate u political system under the demoernts have not. So long as
which the presidency cun lie bought, the country permits uiilimited expend-Tha- t

attempts are made in every cam-itur- e of money in presidential
to buy it is notorious. Every tests, this scandal must continue and

managing politician in both parties practical ' politicians will use the
knows the methods that are used, money at their disposal fo get r'"

What those methods are was dra- - suits in the most direct way possible,
matically revealed in the Adams National committees collect these
county investigation in Ohio, when it huge campaign funds, apportion them
was shown that an entire constituency among the states, and the stute, county
was nougat and soirKia every election.
What the actual effects of those moth-- 1

jods are was shown in E. H. Harri -

man's letter to Sidney Webster in
which the great railroad manipulatol
boasted that with the $250.0(10 that he
raised in Wull street, aftSr lug visit
to 'resident Roosevelt a week before
election in 130'. "at least 50.000 votes
were turned iu the city of New York
alone, making a difference of 100,000

(votes in the general result."
j

The existing system of political cor
:ruption in the United States dates
from Mark Hannn and the ennmniim of

ll syii. There had been plenty of
radie and local corruption in various
states previous to the Hanna recime.
Kin iiiim-- i minim inimical corni uion
was organized and centralized as it
never nan Deen Detore. It was no
longer confined to the large cities

senate
investigating

with

dollar
is

sake publicity
will

presidential

where it could dealt with, but time, campaign
extended to the districts buttons and expenditures

voters were under the prohibited
them for their timo The English practices is

in going the most act whiuli we have
That method still in the knowledge and has itself

great and there is not most protecting the purity
slightest dorrtt that of ennnut

dollars were for far adapting provisions the
that on November New svslein.
York, New Jersey. Connecticut, Indiana

and elsewhere. It more than
that lent two the

ilughes Connecticut and Indiana
were carried by the brute power
monev.

The World does that
democratic politicians are inherently
more than republican politic-
ians. Modern corruption is
largely a republican institution only

Whether committee

in we

adequate
original

its original

ought

great

legislation

should

be all unofficial conntri-na- s

country all unofficial
bribed should be

pretense of paying
to polls.

prevails proved.,
debatable states,

hundreds elections. Congress too
thousands spent its

in American political

Illinois
probable at of

states,

pretend

honest
political

to drink is good thing for. Lieutenant Colonel a. McAlexand-!me- n

doing manual lubor, the Spaulding er, instructor for tho Third
Logging company is arranging to con-- , Oregon regiment the city

house Ferry street just evening for an inspection
tho street from the office M.

place where not
eat their lunches, have coffee hearing of Tindall,

10 wunout expense.

Clothine is wanted hv Mm siunrillV for Inmnd tllA nnn," !
n ICS of city, please call 1820,

or leave Court St. j

and rest.
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Mayor Harlcy O. White is in receipt Mr. H. w. Robiilson) formeriy of

national LZtiTv "''V3 Ir '"u hns r""-'- h' Purchased
th(, Shamrock grocery of Mr. C,tend the expos.t.or, whirh will he d;,,.,, who hn"d e01;,m.tlH, store nton. December 4th to the nth ond tolhU (),:aUim the hltt vnr(,be present at the stockmen's

bnn(1et Thursday evening, December Wlem ihen Uki.T hii 7u-I-
fbusiness interests do prevent, Mr. tfrests MhmiYWhite will probably utteud ono two

The meeting the Six o'clock club

Attention! You hereby 'j '',"7 "?
HT ''I 'iwiiKad '"h Tt

lied ties.-K- ing Hing r,eek'- - ni'u" "0"
Ihnnksgivuig activities, was thought

Manager the opinion that Ye tu l,oId the ""'fting this even- -

Salem dors not want nor will sup-,1"- ''

port first class shows. "Pair ana
Warmer" the opera house last even- - unless Mrs. Nettie Ridings, charged
iag played to siuull house, not- - with burglary of the O. K. grocery
withstnndiiiLi acturs such street, can furnish she
nigh mat "eu ucr that stories
booked held the of false.

the theatre in Tho Jacob
company played $741 at

'few days ago, and last night, the
eeipts were only 11)1.75. All which

Mr. Blieh tho belief that 8a
lem will not patronize first class shows.

Isn't time you attended to your
eyes? I'or many years they have
oil well they not deserve little

Then there question of
preserving the sight the future;
isn't sufficiently grave matter

induce you take cnrrJ My ex-

perience your security, Kvery enso
receives the careful attention,
matter you pay for the service.

do not experiment your eyes.
use no drugs drops making exam-
inations they are daugerous. Satis-
faction guaranteed everv respect.

M. .Mendelsohn,
P. S. Nat'l Hank lildg.

The funeral of Miss Ethel
Kigdon, who died yesterduy will be
held 10:30 o'clock Friday morning at
the First Methodist church, and will
conducted by Kev. K. Avison
the ltev. Seats in tho
church will be reserved for the entire
student body of the high school num-
bering over 400. The pupids ill meet

the high school and march in body
the church. As Miss was the

adviser the sophomore class, members
of this class will be selected to serve

Those who have beeu worrying them-
selves about what would happen to Sa-

lem should the proposed bonding of the
city pay for streets already paved

voted and pass next Monday, may
cease from worry. Tho supremo court
yesterday sustained the filed
by City Attorney Mney, conse-
quently, the measure will not be placed

the ballot. This means that the
of Salem will not be called to

vote nuy measure for the bonding
of the city to pay for pavements at
least year the chances arc the
nillttcr Will lint kfifitrA till.
voters until the December election of
1017.

MORE WHITE OWLS

Frank Baltimore, fireman, and R. L.
Casteel. eneirtecr thn 'btl.
let" report seeing big white owl near

unKers station vesterdav.
These owls are from the far

their home being .in Alnka and the
Klondike region. occasion several

'years ago when the vallev had pro-- 1

,v,,i At th.. r.ui
Were killed iu vallev.

They are much than the owls
which make their home the valley'
end are considered great curiosity,

tnose killed before Deing
mounted. Stavton Standard.

city leaders do the

not a nf the
.United States is
agency for the cxpendi- -

ture of money tlie limili contest
do not know; but it competent
tribunal authority to
trace every dollar from its
trace every from
source to its final recipient. That

jwhat ought be done. It to be
done the of that
in itself prove eorrcstive,
and it ought to be done as a basis for

will restrict and
the use of money in

elections. Not only total
niiiflunt be limited but the niirnoses for
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ncn lnonev inwiti v be exncmieu
be enumerated, and it should be

.made a penal offense to spend money
for anv other purpose. ...At the same

This ought to be the last presiden-
tial election which could be controlled
by monev, and all the power of the
United States government ought to be
employed to that end.
This is a reform which will command
the support of the reputable elements
of both parties, of Mr. Hughes no less
than President Wilson, of Chairman
Willcox no less than Chairman McC'or-mick- .

charged with on
Ot the death tit Ktliol H ir,l . tho .

.i w. f.i, i ...' '

Sl.i.i.lnir ..I..!.?
.Mm. in, uipui, iu iiiivu uceii ucui lu
day, but was delaved until he can so
ewe counsel.

n me cuy jail.
At B preliminary hearing held jester -

nnv atternoon in tne police court, 6hc
was bound over to the grand jury.

This Frenchy
Dishabille For You

I. v

8s?

milt lUi-r- j

"Flesh chiffon, combined with
bandings of dotted net, is the fabric of.
this charming uegligee. The chiffon Is
draped ' pannier fashion and confined

a . . . . . . ,1y mo row-uc- s in irum, me cnn.ow
sleeves being cut low on the shoulders. I

DIED

RCDLING In the city, Monday, No-

vember 27, 1916, John Ku.lling, in his
60th year. '
He is survived by a wife and daugh

Alice Kudling.
The funeral services will lie now irom

St. Tniil's Episcopal cluircii at &

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and will
be conducted I'V the Kev. Robert S.
Burial will be in the Odd Fellows' ceme-

tery.

MEYERS At his home, 710 North Win
ter street, Tuesday, November
ISIlfl, Frank Meyers.
As yet no funeral arrangements have

been made.
Mr. Meyers was a stock man and well

known among horse men at the fair
grounds. The body is lit the undertak-
ing parlors of Webb & ('lough.

PERSONALS

J. IT. T.orn, of Corvallis, was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

A. B. .Moores was in Portland yester-
day registered at the Oregon.

Miss Myrtle Knowlaucl was iu Port-lau-

yesterday transacting business.
C D. Metculf left morning for

Malta, Montana, where he will make his
home.

Mrs. Glen I. Adams left today for
Pittsburg, Pa-- to spend the winter wHh
her mother.

Miss Clara Albert will spend Thanks-
giving with her brother, John T. Albeit
in Portland.

James A. Albert and wife will leave
tomorrow afternoon for Portland to
spend the holidays.

Ten Thousand Cars Ore

Needed to Carry Products
of Oregon to Market

Portland, Or.. Nov. 27 There are
1077!' carloads of manufactured lumber
products tied up in warehouses
which have tieen sold to eastern cus-
tomers hutw hich cannot be shipped on
account of the shortage of cars, accord-
ing to figures announced today by
the West Coast Lumbermen's associa-
tion. estimated value of the lum-
ber is !f;t,:t;to,7oo.

Flat eft is are being converted into
box cars for lumber shipments, if Is
reported, by the lumber men themselves
who have adopted the plan of building
sides and root's onto the cars and then
m "" 'te.ght tor the lumber so used.

The J. C. Fenny company, owners
f tlie syndicate stores known as the

Golden Hule have leased for a period of
10 years the building to be erected by
Durbiu & Hughes on the lot just north
of Ye Liberty theatre. building
will face on Liberty street 50 feet and
will have a depth, of 100 feet, (lolden
Hule stores are now being opened in sev-

eral of the linger cities in Oregon. They
carry a general line of dry goods and
shoes ami it has been the policy of the
company to use a liberal amount of
newspaper space in telling the people of
their special prices.

Say Under Oath

No Truth In Story

Chief o? Police Welsh, candidate for
as chief of tho Salem police

force, asserts that for political pur-
poses he has been lied about, and stor-
ies besmirching his character as a po-
lice officer circulated with intent to
cause his defeat. He declared eiuphnt- -

r;zra A. (iinther, from whom the slor- -

ies were alleged to have emanated and
they not only denied telling, the stor
but made the following affidavit con
cerning it:
State of Oregon, county of Marion, ss.

I Kzra (iinther, of lawful age, first
being duly sworn oath depose and
say: that 1 have never at any time
seen Chief of Police Welsh drunk or
under the influence of intoxicating
liquor, that 1 never at any time saw
said Welsh under the influence of li-

quor the Hligh theater, nor did .1

ever tell any one that I saw him there
drunk and helped to take him out. and
to clean him up a Iter ward; nothing has
ever occurred in my presence which
could possibly be foundation for
a story and I have never known or
heard anything which could have been
construed as foundation for the same.

K. A. (iNTIli:it.
Subscribed and sworn to before mr

and in mv presence this 27lh dnv or
Nov. 101 0.

WILLIAM H. THINDLK,
Notary public for Oregon, residing

at Salem. Mv commission expires Muv
2:ird, 1020.

(I race Fugate, witness. (Paid adv.)
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tomoL MARIE DORO

In a Modern Melodrama
"THE LASH"

Miss Doro as a Fisher Maid
of Brittany is introduced to

the modern world.

Paramount Weeklv News

P3

LIBERTY

AMI IWW.II

Like every
W. K. Kellogg
package,
Krumbles is
protected by
Waxtite - the
perfect seal. I 11

Leek for LjTiTwiWaMli t
thla signature IffllTjiqCTi j

- ' "AM WhiT tf ?

High School Notes

Mrs. Clovd llauch (llegina Long), n
former high school teacher, is tempori.'i-il-

filling the place left vacant by tv
death of Miss Kigdon.

A candy sale was held Tuesday no.jn
by the junior girls which was a don-To-

success. The candies, all del'cio-'--

homemade kinds, were quickly per-- i
luised by the boys and althouuh tin""

was a large supply nt the s ail, it
gone iu a few minutes.

The studejits of the high school w'ii
meet Friday morning nt 10:1.1 :u-r- ,

forming in classes, will march in r.
body to the Methodist church Io i:

tend the funeral of Miss Kigdon. Sea'i
have been reserved for them in t' o
church.

Thursday and Friday were declm
holidays by the school board nt a niei
ing last night. It also fixed the Chri- -'

mas holiday which will extend ov
two weeks, from the dismissal of

)ec. 22, until Mommy, .Ian. -

WILL BUILD CHURCH ADDITION

C. A. Silbernagle and Sylvester lb
der were over from Jordan Monday I '

a supply of door frames, windows, ct ..
for the new addition to the Mary Lour-- :

Catholic church at that place. .The m
rooms will be used for the teaching ..)'

music and 'for a dining room. The muv
room will be supplied with organ ai--

piano ,and will add much to the
of the voting folks. stnvt-.i-

Mail.

GASOLINE LAMPS
600 Oullc. Power S6.50

ii'ifrilct IjinD value hiw nfitrfil
A Ah tlLiiit w Imnirini; Unie

r J YOU WANT THIS LIGHT
J Compklc mill pump. sU4t. maiit!c, tunh

fi , SEE MY LAMFS FIRST
(:MlinvUmi:ii.:iiiUtn,irun8.iniinilc,tU

( fa C. M. LOCKWOOD

WANTED
Household Furniture. Woodry
the Auctioneer will pay highest
cash price for same. Phone 511.

PIANO TUNING
4c First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar--

antccd. Twenty-fiv- years'
experience. Leave orders at 9k

Sehnffer Drug Store, phone PJ7.
4c Residence phone 1465.

J. E. HOCKETT,
4c 015 Highland Avenue.

VALID PATENTS
A. M. Wilson, 2.1 yeais experience.

Legally, nicchanicnlh- and commerciur-l- y

trained to protect vour invention.
Send for booklet. FUKK SKAIICII.

311 Victor lildg., Washington, D. f.
decC--

mm III imr
CAR5 of Ap .

Any kimd Any time

ii. pijimy uiwj mi pjai hi B
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If rtk'- Pjr.irojeit fjr

Special Music Every Evening
"Stoudenmever's Peerless String Orchestra"

SPECIAL TRANKSGIVING PROGRAM

Sweetheart MARGARITE FISCHER

Born and raised near Salem in
"THE PEARL OF PARADISE"

A Ieautiful Story of the South Sea
s Islands in Six. Acts.

YE
Special Music.

Never

Raise irTHEATRE Prices


